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Students Choose 'Thundering Herd'

a rthenonNewUbrary
Hours Asked
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1964

SOME LINES ABOUT A LION! Bolding the baby lioness at the SAE house ls (top
photo) Mike Mittleman, Miami, Fla., sophomore, while Al Rinehart of St. Mary's,
watches. In the photo at right, "Cleo" gets her nourishment from a baby's bottle.
(Photos by Parthenon Photographer Joseph Shields) • .

But 'Cleo' Had To Go

By Carol Fox
News Editor
No. 30
"'11hunder-ing Herd" was chosen as the nickname of Marshal,}
at the student election held in
the basement of the Student
Union Wednesday. However, the
nickname is not official un-til the
president and his committee give
it their approval.
"Big Green" was chosen as
the color nickname and the buf•
falo as the mascot. Approximately 11.4 per cent of the 3,863 fulltime students voted. "Thunder•
ing Herd" received a tota-1 of
345 votes.
Second choice for the nickname change was "Rams" as the
nickname, "Big Green" as the
color nickname and a ram as the
mascot.
The final choice appearing on
the ballot was "J,udlges" as the
ruckname, "Big Green" as the
coior nickname and a judge as
the ma~ot.
Voters also expressed their
opinions on three qdestlons concerninr University library boan.
The first question appearinr on
the ballot was, "Do you feel that
the present library boun are nf.
ficlent for your study!" A "ye,/'
vote was cast by 9t students and
a "no" vote by 331 students.
The second . question, "Would
you use the liibrary if it were
open on Sunday?", received 358
"yes" votes and 67 "no" votes.
The thi-rd question, "Would
ou use the Library if it were
open until 11 p.m. Monday
through 'Dhursday?", received a
326 "yes" vote and a 96 "no"
stand that the sound and the pic- vote.
The ,p resent library hours of
tures went together a-nd she'd sit
there looking ,puzzled. After- Marshall are: Monday-'lllursday,
wards she seemed to connect the 8 a .m.-9:30 p.m., Friday-Saturtwo and she sits in front of the day, 8 a .m.-5 p.m. The Library
TV w-itlh her eyes glued to the set is olosed on Sundays.
The Election Commission isand her ea.rs perked up. Her fa•
vorite programs seemed to be sued a joint statement: "Perhaps the nearness of Christmas
"Lassie."
Wihen Cleo tired of TV, she'd vacation and the pre-Christmas
get sleepy and crawl into Mike's exam rush were reasons for the
arms and stretch out with her sparse voting. Perhaps, It was a
head on his shoulder and neck- lack of student concern. It seems
that the attitude is prevalent in
like a ~ittle baby snuggling up.
One n~ght Cleo's ,goodnight most functions of Marshall and
didn't realJy mean ' 1good night." this election by students and for
Since spe didn'lt Hke to be left students should have stimulated
alone, Mike took 1he-r to his· room a large turnout. The nickname
to spend the night. He also took of this university and the library
along her box and blanket, but hours should have been of vital
Cleo had diMerel)t ideas. Evi- concern to students."
The Commission fert that the
dently she felt slighted t :h a t
M.ike had a •softer bed and all small turnout at the polls was
she had was an electric blanket. not due to lack of pub1icit.y since
So Mike was awaken-ed in th e it was in The Pa11thenon, the
middle of · the nig•ht by a thud. Huntington newspapers and signs
Cleo had jumped into his bed. were posted on campus buildShe ,proceeded to curl up against ings.
Faou1'ty advisers were: Ray
his shoulder where she s lept the
Cumberledge, assistant r~istrar;
rest of the n1grht.
Cleo also found many other Scott Johnson, instructor in
things that fascinated her. She speech, and Robert Dollgener,
started to cut her teeth· an d director of int-ramurals.
Election Commission members
loved to chew on David Van
Arsdale's tennis shoes. He wasn't were Mike Mittleman, Miami,
too happy about t h a t for al- Fla., junior and chairman of the
though he loves Cleo, they're Commission; Carol Mart au s,
Weirton sen i o -r ; John Hovey,
brand new shoes.
Mike says, "It's ·. amazing how Huntington junior; Laura Mcquickly Cleo lea-rned what she Grew, Charleston sophomore;
isn't supposed to do. She had Dick Sarvas, Huntington fresh·
only been here a week when she man and Jerry Plhelps, Bluefield
became almost completely house- senior.
broken."
REVIEW PUBLISHED
Everyone was really p,leased
Dr. Simon Perry, asistant prowith Cleo and everything w a s
going jus t fine. Then they receiv- fessor of political science, has
ed a telephone call fI,om t!he Hu- written a review of "Interest
mane Society. There is a city or- Groups in American Society" by
Harmon Zeigler.
1Continued on Pate 21

SAE's Livened Mascot With Live Lion
By KENNYLEE BURGESS
Stone lions do not a mascot
make, so the SAE's went o n e
step f.urther - they obtained a
real, live lion.
Actually, it was a baiby lioness.
But it would have grown into a
full-sized lioness at the fraternity
house IF the Humane Society
had not interceded.
The lion-hearted Sigma A,]ipha
E ·psi Io n fraternity purcllased
"Cleo" to represent the fraternity. Although she only remained
two weeks, she became quite a
pet - sl-eeping on an electric
blanket and watching television.
Cleo practically took over
house Nov. 24 at 7:30 a.m., much
to the delight of the brothers and
to the surprise and bewilderment
of their housemotlher, Mrs. Roy
Edwards. She said, "W•h en I
heard what sounded like several
cats in the living room, I thought
that the boys w e r e pulling a
practical joke on me. They know
that I am not fond of be i n g
around any animals, especially
cats. So I didn't really think
anything m<>re about it unitil ou.r
cook came running in and told
me to come and see the real baby
lion tha-t was in the middle of
the living room floor."
Cleon practically took over
the SAE house. She was allowed
to go anywhere but the dining
room and kitchen. Most of her
time was spent in the basement
where she bad her own heater,
her food and water, a box to
sleep in and her own electric
blanket.
rt seems that she not only took
over the house, but a,lso the
hearts of everyone who saw her.
It took a little while for Cleo
to get used to her new home as
she bad never been around bu-

mans before and this was the
first time she had been away
from her twin brother. On t h e
first day she wouldn't eat anything and she wouldn't let anybody come near her. So for that
first day and night she was left
in her box. The next morning the
only thing she ·wanted was out
of that box. As soon as she got
out she was perfectly all rightand Just as tame as could be.
But Cleo's period of adjustment didn't end there. Next s·h e
had to get used to female voices.
It seems that bhe dififecrence in
pitch between male and female
voices bothered her at first-but
she finally made the adjustment.
In many respects she was jus-t
like a rea,l baby. She slept the
average of 15 hours a day, which
is really not lon,g because most
cubs sleep at least 20 hours a
day. She also was fed from a
baby bottle for the first f e w
days and she seemed to enjoy
that. She learned how to hold the
bottle between her paws ,a n d
could just about feed heraelf.
Finally Mike Mittleman, who

baby-sat with her over Thanksgiving, decided that it took too
long to feed her with a baby
bottle and tthat it was time she
learned to eat like a proper lion.
So he put on old clothes, took a
bowl of milk and a bowl O'f dog
food and he 9Pent the whole day
in the basement. He says that it
was really a battle because Cleo
was determined S1he wasn't going
to eat and he was determined
that she was. Finally, after much
hard work on Mike's part, Cleo
began to eat from a bowl.
Cleo seems to h a v e adopted
Mike from the beginning and so
after he taught her how to eat,
she wouldn't eat if anyone but he
were in the room. It took about a
week for her to get over this.
Cleo also became a very SO·
cia,ble lioness. IMtead of disliking people, she began to get upset when tihey left. She'd pace
back and forth in firont of the
door and cry until someone came
back to see her. She also became
very friendly when it was t-ime
for the TV to ,b e turned on.
At first s the couldn't under-

Don't Forget Course

Schedule

The Parthenon's 1964-65 Schedule of Courses appears in today's edition.
The eight-page supplement should be used by students in
preparing their schedule for the second semester. Students are
requested to take the schedule supplement to meetings with their,
advisers.
Student-advisers' meetings begin Monday, Dec. 16.
Two additional changes in course schedules were reported
by the College of Arts and Sciences - too late to be included
in today's special supplement. Change your schedule to read:
Botany 203, Sec. 2, will meet at 6:30-9:10 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday in S209-201; and Botony 318, Sec. 9, ·has been changed to
Botony 319 (Cellular Metabolism), Sec. 9, with Chisler as instructor. Class hours remain the same.
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An Editorial

MU Graduate
Successful At
Auto Company

Greeks Should Accent
fire Safety At 4Houses
Last year a fraternity house fire .here on campus caused $300
damage and ruined a room. Fortunately, it happened late in the
momofng when everyone was awake and no one was- hurt. HOIWever, it could have •been as disastro\lli as the fire last year that
killed several members in a fraternity house on the :West coasit.
Keeping a Greek house safe is
not easy. In~house members are
not as seriously concerned with
the safety of the fraternity house
as they are of t!hei-r own private
homes. It is much easier to ''pass
the buck" to a pledge or to the
housemanager.
~Continued from Page 1)
But. certain precautions c a n
dinlll}ce tlhat · prahi:bits keeping and must be taken. A 9afety suwild _a nimals in. capitivity un,less perintendent or fiTe marsihall
they are in: a zoo, park or circus. !lhould ,be appointed. He should
When Al Rhinehart, St. Mary's be adequately informed or ex~uate student, surrested that perienced in fire extin·g uisher
the frate1111ty buy a lion cub, the use and electrical systems.
SAE's Jumped at the Idea. Cleo
The National Safety Council
was purchased from an animal recommends that novice or arn&ralner who was passlnr throurh a,teur electricians should not try
town. Be had been staylnr at the to ,p erlform any complicated rehome of one of Al's students and wiring or complex circuit work.
at first Al contemplated buylnr Although it may cost more, it is
a cub for himself and later do- far better to have the jo:b done
natm, It to the fraternity; but
safely and accurately than to risk
when the price was too expen- lives in haphazard experimentsive, he sun;ested that the fraing.
.temlty buy . it.
Special care should be taken
rrlien two weeks ago, Mrs. Harduring
the Christmas season not
lan Stili!S, head of the Humane
Society, telephoned the bad news to overload circuits w it h too
-the fraternity had until Mon- many Christmas Light wires.
deoy to have Oleo out of the Ohristmu trees should .be sprayhouse. So on Nov. ' 29th they took ed with fireproofing and kept in
her to Camden Park. Cleo didn't water i-f they are not artificial.
Year - round precautions inrealize Wlhat was haippening and
she enjoyed the rode. She stood clude:
on Mike's lap and put her paws
1. Do not smoke in bed.
on the door so that she could
2. Keep rubbish from piling
look out the window. She seemed up.
to enjoy the scenery.
3. Have .fire extinguishers inWhen they ,got to C a m d e n,
spected once a year.
they found out that the paa-k us4. Hold regular and spontanuaHy only keeps grown animals
eous
filre drills.
e:nd 1'heref01:e did not have ade5. Have furnaces inspected.
quate facilities for a balby lioness. Lion cuhf require a lot · of
6. Keep flammB!bles a w a y
since they catch cold easily from fire or intense. heat.
and this j.s usuahly fatal.
7. Do not throw li;ghted cigThey left her ·there for twu arette butts in trash cans.
hoUTS. That was as long as they
8. K:eep stai:rrways lighted.
could take it. So they went back
9. K.eep water throw.ing on the
after her and kept her until the
ground
level.
last possible minute. When they
took her :back eady !Monday Safety rules are only as good
morning, Jim Stevenson said that as their eruforeernent. Lf the frashe seemed to sense it. She ternities and sororities cannot
snuggled ~ on his shoulder and impose these regu!'.ations on
whimpered a,11 the way out t1here. themcelves, possibly the IFC and
A1aln they left her and aratn Panhellenic can be of some regthey went back and brought her ulatory assistance by setting up
home. They were so worried that s!Kfety laws for them.
they called Mrs. Stiles and asked
Don't let this become just anher about the problem of . Cleo other. safety campaign. To disrecatchtnr cold. She told them that gard an appeal for your fratershe hadn't meant for them to nitv or sorority's safety is to intake Cleo to Camden and th at ~te disaster.
they could keep her until Dec. ,.
BOB ONEY,
!Mrs. Stiles said that it's beEditorial Wrltlnr Class
cause of the city orddnanJCe that
the brothers couldn'lt keep Cleo;
not because they would treat her
badly. It seems that the Humane
Society lhad several complaints
from people because this ordinance was 'b eing violated.
Christmas services will be held
She said, ''The boys have been at the Campus Christian Center
nice concerning tihi& ,problem and each morninig from 7:30 a.m. unif they can't find a· place for the til 7:50 a.m. durin,g the week of
cub to stay, I'll use my contacts
Dec. 14-18.
and locate a suitaJble place."
These twenty minute periods
They plainned, when they purof
worship are being planned and
chased her, to only keep her until spring and to then give her shall be executed by the chapto a zoo
park wJth a plaque liains of the university dorms,
saying that she was d-onated by fraternitdes and sororities.
Jerry Shields, Huntington junSi,gma AJ.p'h.a Epsdlon. They felt
ior, is chairman of the worslhip
that by doing this, everyone especially children - would be committee for the christian cenable to enjoy their giift. So t1hey ter and is serving as chairman
are still clinging to the hope that of the Chaplain Council
,omethmg will · happen and that
All students are urged to at.t hey w.m. get to. keep her for at t<>nd the cha,pel services during
lent a little while longer.
the week.

SAE's, Livened
Mascot With
Real Lione.ss

care

CCC Services
Set Next Week
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Three years ago, Marshall graduate Charles D. Groves had no
ideas regarding his future career.
Today he is senior perSIOnnel relations representative at the general
office of Ford Motor Company in
Dearborn, Mich.
Groves, an outstanding ROTC
student at Marshall, entered the
~ .
Army as a regular ~ Y officer in May,
1959, after his
graduation. His
obligation was a
minim um of
three years active duty.., after
which he re.Groves
signed from tJhe
service and began -to seek a civilian career.
Remembering the Placement
Office at Marshall, he wrote to
Robert Alexander, 'placement director, inquiring about positions
which IT'ight be available to him.
He specified that' he did not wish
to teach in his major fields of .
English and Spanish, but said he
would consider any other type of
job.
The Placement Office included
him on its mailing list for the
placement oppor.tunities bulletin.
Referring to this and other suggestions w hi c h Mr. Alexander
gave him, he applied. ,to various
oompanies and received 12 job
offers.
Mr. Gl'IOV'Ee accepted a position
with the Ford Motor Company,
Wlhere ·h e has made rapid advancement. He ,b egan in the Styling O f f i c e, transferred to the .
Metal Stamping Division, and is
now in the · General Office in
Dearborn. His principal duties
are counseling employees of •the
company and coordinating personnel activities conducted by the
field offices. In addition, he has
administrative responsibilities in
'hiring, promoting, and granting
medical and personal leaves.

f.
1

King-Sized Letter leceive,I
~ LETI'ER IS bigger . th~ both of them! The letter, a reply
from Markato State College to Francis Fabi, Monaca, Pa., senior
and co~ioner of academic affairs, and Terry 'steiner, Huntington sophomore and chairman of· the Academic Standards
Committee, is the largest received by the commission which is
Investigating absence policies at other universities. (Photo by J.
David Morris, student photographer).

Letters To The Editor

Dear Edito~:
One of the basic aims of education is to create a realization
in each individual that, in our free society, the pUJblic welfare
and the common good are his personal responsilbility, due to the
special abilities developed in the university which place him
above his .Jess-educated ifeHows.
To create this realization in
After careful deliberation and
·bhe individual student, the student must be ipresented with talks with numerous students, I
situations wherein his individual decided on a c amp u s - w i d e
ideas and actions are integrated REACT program. REACT is the
with those of others into a uni- name for an ·1ntensive student
fied goal-the seareh for a com- involvement program execu~ed
prehensive k n o w 1 e d ,g e and a by the MU Student Government
For
Cetera'
d e e p e r understandiil!g Olf all wi+h and for the MU Student
·,
The deadline for material to be
things. Only throug,h this inte- Body.
The name REACT is derived submitted to Et Cetera, campus
gration of individuality into a
commitment to an ideal that ex- from the primary oojective of literary magazine, is Dec. 18.
To date, poems have ouu •..imtends ·beyond the se1f, will the our program: To guide the indiindivtidual approach his ultimate vudual student to acc~t his RE- bered the other .types of writing,
realiza ' fon.
spoillS~bility for the common good such as short stories and .c ritical
Our student body can and must by:
essays.
accept social responsibility; and
1. Creating a greater AwareDr. Ronald G. Rollins, advisor
it is the duty and function of our ness within the student ,b ody o·' to the publicatlion, says he is
student government to 'present problems and inadequacieG on very pleased with both the quanthe situations and opportunities campus, by e3ta:t>lisihing e v e r Y tity and quality of the material
to which the student may com- possible means of communication alread,y s-U!bmitt ed but welcomes
mit himself and thereby improve ~ong the faculty and admin- ' any additionail ~terial.
the Marshall environment.
istration, the student body, and
According to Dr. Rolliins, the
magazine will lbe ready for disThere has been presented a the student government.
( Continued on Page 3)
tr~bution early next semester.
tremendous volume of d.deas, suggestions, comments, and criticisms pertain~Il!g to the role and
function of student governments
in general, and Mariihall's stuMARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
dent government in particular.
JCatablllhed 1891!
\
I feel that the best facets of each
Member of Wewt Vlrlfnla IntercollU!ate PreN Aaldatlon
idea should be inoorporated into
Full-leased Wire to The Aaoclated Pral.
u HCOnd cla11 matter, May 29. lHS. at the Poet Office at B u n ~
a plan to revitalize the present l!l\tered
•
West Vlrstnia, under Act of Consreu, Man:h I , 18'11.
1
functioI11S and philosophy of our PubUahed amnl-weekly durlnS 9Chool year and wee~ durlnS wmmer bJ' Dellanment of Journallam, Marahall University. 16th Street and 3rd Avenue. lllmtmstcn.
student government, rather than
West Vlralnia,
.
.
OU-campu1 sub9cru>Uon fee Is '8,00 per rear.
merely adding new appendages ActlwtJ' fee coven
on-eampua ltudent subsct1Pt1on at the nta ~ ts-DO _.
nmuter plus IIO cent• for each aummer term. · ·
to it which miight dU4)1icate or
Phone 523-85111 or Joumalllln Dept.. :l::d. 230 of US-Kll
even hinder ex.isting programs.
STAPI'
If this revitalization plan is to llditor-In_Chlef ...... , ..... . ........... .. .............. .. .................. ICll7 Base
Manaainlf Editor "..... . ........ . ....................... : . .. .. .. .. .. • Ga7 Kearna
be widely received and effective, New• !!d!to" ... . • . . , . . , , ..• , •. . ...... . .. . . , ...... , .. Cuol J'os, Carollm McDonel
a catchword, or . motto is essen- l'eature mike' ......................... .......~ .. . . ... . .•...... ... ~ Gothard
.:>u-.;..ic ""'
~w ..i,v,· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • Bzenda l'aulkner
tial. This de·v ice cani lend a tre- Sp0rts Edlton . . , .. .,... . ............ , .... . , . . . • . . . .. . . . . Rick J:dwarda. Tim Mula
Business
Manaser .. . ... .. ... , ....... , .. .. , ... .. . , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Judith J'oater
mendous ' impetus to our ef'forts PbotCJCl'apher
" ..... .. ............. . .. , ......... ... .................. Joaeph Shieldl
if the student has a means of J:dilorlal CounNlor ' ' . .. ' ' .. ' . . . ' ' ' ... •. . • .. • . . .. ' . ' ... . .... . ' . : . . . J'ohn C. Behrena
l'acult:7
Advtaor , . , , , . . ........ . . , . ..... . . . , .. . . . . . . , , , . .. .. , ... , .. .... , W, Paae P1H
associahlon with an ideal, mucih
as R.PiM has been employed in
~
COM:Ml!lRCIAL ""l'G. & LITBO. CO.
athletics here:

Deadline Dec. 18

'Et
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CAKE SALE BEGINS

The Epsilon Chaptter of Kappa
Omicron Phi, Home Economics
honorary, wm be malci.ng fruit
cakes for sa:le. The cakes were
bakE:d ; Dec. 5 and will ,be
ready for delivery next week.
Cakes will · 1be availaible in
one, two, •a nd three..pound sizes
'at $1.50 per Pound for tlhe li•g,ht
oa-ke and $1.35 per pound for the
dark cake. Anyone interested in
DANCE TONl~BT
ordering cakes ' may see a n- y
Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity will member of the KO Phi or Miss
have itts annual "Willlter Crystal Burnette in the Home Economics
Formal" tonight at the American Department.
Legion Hall from 8 p.m. until
COLLECTION INCREASED
midnight. The Ray Ross Combo
The English department has
will provide the music. At intermission a ZBT Winter Princess added 13 ne:w recordings to its
Shakespeare Collection, accordwill be chosen.
ing to Dr. A. M. Tyson, chairman
FRATERNITY PLANS PARTY of the department.
The records are: "Henry VIII,"
The brothers of Sigma- A:lpha
Epsilon wiH have a house panty "Love's La•b our's Lost," "A Midfollowing the Ohio University summer Night's Dream," "Com- DR. llAROLD E. WA.LKER, vice president of academic affairs, recently presented academie achievement awards to the upper 10 per cent of the military science classes of last year. Dr. Walker Is
basketball game this Saturday edy of Errors," "Taming of the
night. The party will be in honor Shrew," "AH's Well That Ends shown in the foreground . presenting the award t!) James Madison. First row left are: Paul Mayer,
of the SAE's newly acquired Well," "Merry Wives of Wind- Tom Milton, David O'Kane, Herbert Witte and Victor 1Kelbaugh. Second row left are: John Suter,
sor," "Henry VI, Part I," "Henry Myron King, James Defoe and James Toney. Third row left are: James Johnson, Dana Maynard,
lioness "Cleo."
'
VI, Part II," · "Henry VI, Part Charles Shuff and George Miller.
MOVIE TUESDAY
III," "Pericles," and "Titus A n d - ! - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - -- - -- ''The Bells of St. Mary's", a ron-icus." The only reco·rding that
movie starring Bing Crosby, will is not Sharkespearean' is "The
Mikado."
be shown in ,the Student Union
next Tuesday star.ting <at 7:30 p.m.
RECITA1\ GIVEN
Founteen ROTC cadets receivREWARD OFFERED
Have you heard the symphonic so great that the choir "could ed achievement awards at drill
Dr. Robert WoLff, associate
Jerry Lawson, Huntington jun- professor of music, presented a choir sing? Many pe~ple in the sing almost daily" if they had the T,uesday for being in the upper
10 per cent of their claS6es last
ior, will give a $5 reward to any- dedicatory 011gan recital Sunday. ?rea have The choir has given time and the money.
high
school
and
club
programs
One
activity
in
which
some
year.
The
recital
was
.presented
in
the
one who returns the book "A
members of the choir will be parReceiving their awards were:
Congressional History of Rail- Enslow Park P re s b y t e r i a n throughout the <t.ri-state area.
The
choir
consists
of
48
voices,
ticipating
soon
is
a
Christmas
Paul
J. Mayer, Wheeling senior;
Church.
roads in the United Sta.tes to
24 men -and 24 women. From this Television broadcast with the Thomas H. Militon, Hun:ti.ng,ton
1850." It was lost in Room 216 of
group ·t here are twelve singers Speech Department. •
senior; Victor F. K.eltbaugh, DunOld Main several weeks ago.
known
as "The Madrigal SingThe
choir
is
also
planning
a
bar junior; David D. O'Kane,
If found, re tu •r n it at 3104
ers." This is a new group that tour during the semester break. Parkersburg junior; Hexibex,t Y'{.
Brereton Court, Huntington or
has been formed.
This tour will consist of appear- Witte, Jr., Huntington jWllior;
call 525-?496.
The .appearances of tlhe sym- '
· d
James DeFoe, Huntington sophoSpec. 5 Thomas E. Henderson
onic choir are arranged through ances at ifferent high schools more; James E. Johnsoni CharlePROFESSOR SPEAKS
·oined Ma·r shall's ROTC staff last Marshall alumni and th i- 0 u g h and c h u r ch e s throughout the
ton He1ghts sophomore; Myron
E. Clayton Glas1gow, assistant week, replacing M. Sgt. Alex members of the cho ir. The choir's state.
D
King, Huntington sophomo~;
professor of Eniglish, spoke on MacKenzie, who is being trans- traveling expens~s are partially Entrance to the choir is by
James
F. Madison, H-untiington
"Christmas in Negro Folrklore" ferred to a unit near Columbus
self-financed by gifts received for audition. There is usually a watt- sophomore; Dana P. Maynard,
Ohi-0.
'
Dec. 1 at the annual ladies' night
ing list. However, people who are Wilsondale sophomore; George
meeting of the Chemical Society
Spec. 5 Henderson graduated singing at various places.
According to John Creighton, interested can have their name D. Miller, Vdenna sophomore;
from -Matewan High School, Minof the Tri-State area.
g,o County, in 1956, and joined professor of music, the choir is in placed on the list. If .t here are Oharles R. -Shudlf, Huntington
he Army in 1957. His first assign- great de m ,a n d throughout the enough people interested, perhaps sophomore; John F. Suter, Charleston sophomore, and James· M.
ment was Fort Knox, Ky., where
area. He said that the demjlild is another choir will be sta-r.ted.
Toney, Chadeston sophomore.
e had b9-5ic training and was asPhysical Educa ti_on Majors Club
will meet at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Dec. 15 for a bus:iness meeting in
the Women's Gym. Following the
rr_esting t:lere will be a Christmas par.ty and all majors are
urged ,to attend. Each person will
bring 25 cents which will go toward paying the expenses of the
party.

Cadets Receive Academic Achievement Awards

Symphonic Choir 'in Demand' 14 ROTC Cadets
In Tri-State Area; Set For Tour Receive Awards

Henderson Added
o ROTC Staff

Letter To
The Editor

(Continued from Page 2)
2. Presenting Soituations· wherein the student may responsibly
accept the challenges of these
inadequades on c am ip -u s and
make a ·personal Commitment to
appl(Y his or <her ideals, values
and efforts toward correoting the
inadequacies.
3. Chan-neling this · commitment
into planning for Tomorrow as
well as solving the tasks of today.
Definite plans are currently
being made by memlbers of the
Student Caibinet to effect the
REACT program. Much can be
done ,b y this ,branch of -the student government to st a r t the
program; but the continuing success of REACT, like all 01.lher
activities which concern the student, depends wholly upon the
· student and he or she must accept the responsilbility ofor its
succe&s or failure.
I invite every student to suibmit suggestions which he feels
may improve the academic, social, or pol-itical climate of Marshall. 'Dhese suiggesti.ons may be
presented at any time in the
Student Government office or
deposited in the suggestion boxes
in each dorm.
·
, JO.RN BILL,
Mallory junior,
Commissioner, Student
Government Affairs

igned to the 2~nd tank company,
0th tank battalion.
Fr,om June 1958 to Oct. 1958,
e was assigned ·to Camp Breckinridge, Ky., where he train2d reservists in summer camp. Then
he went back t-0 Fort Knox with
"D" Company of 33rd Armor.
Spec. 5 Henderson then went
overseas, to work with the 2nd
squadron, 11th Armored Cavalry,
in Germany, then to Headquarers, 20th U. S. Army Corps, Fort
Hayes, Ohio. This month he was
reassigned to the Marshall Uniersity battalion.
He is an honor graduate from
the pay-s,pecialist course, Adjutant General school, at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. In 1961
he attended the 7th Army N.C.O.
cademy.
Spec. 5 Henderson resides in
Huntington.

Holiday Party Set
Foreign s tu d e n t s and their
guests will be entertained Sunday, from 3-5 ·p.m. with a Christmas party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Tweel.
The festivities will inc 1 u de
Christmas music and carols provided by an orchestra, Christmas
food, and decorations.
Transportation will be available
at 3 p.m. from the New Men's
Residence Hall to the Tweel's
home at 534 12th Ave.

The Total Man,
In His Element .. .

TRADITIONAL

.J

(['aptrtb 1Bob11

Traditional dress bespeaks the well~composed
man .. . stability, order, maturity.
We suggest only the proper button-down
collar shirt, with tapered body, pleated back
and locker loop. The effect most properly
reflects your inner self. Select confidently from
whitE:: _co~~rs, and . stripes.
·

Blue & yellow just arrdved.
Ail'l siies.
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SO W~T ELSE IS NEW? . . . Dec. 18 - one week trom
today - is the deadline for all maternal which is to be .subn;rit1ed for the 1965 spring issue of Et Cetera, the University's literary -m agazine. And, according to Jerry Bowles, reams of material have already been turned in, which is heartening. But the
9tdf has run up agaiiwt a problem. Consternation has arisen
because it is now .feared that -the Student Govermnent, which
publishes the magazine, will not come across with the required
amount of money to put out the publication.
Bowles has asked the Et Cetera Commission for $600-$100
more than was allotted to Et Cetera 1-ast year. The reason for this
·w as logical, since the 1964 iS81.1.e of the ma,gazine didn't even have
enough money to finiS'h pa~ng many of the competition winners
w.ith their monetary prizes. Admittedly, the acceptance of advertising in the magazine would somewhat eliminate a portion
of the cost. This is what the presid,ent ·ot·The student body would
like to see done in order that the Student Government could alIott more money to the annual Spring Carnival.
The question is: Do -w e want a publicait-ion which Marshall
Univel'9ity could be proud of for years to come or a literary magazine which looks Mke a footlbatl game program?
AN INTERESTING thing occurred during the MU-Morris
H~y basketlball tilt at Memorial Field House last Saturday
night. One of the spectators - a student - had a whi9tle with
him that .sounded a .g reat deal like the referee's whistle. Wlhen
lhe blew it the first time, moot of the players on the filoor a1m-0st
stopped . .. The Robe, fhe men's leadership honorary, has· purchased a bell for $45 which is about three times as lar,g e as the
OilK bell. It wil-1 be run,g durin,g all home - and perhaps away
-football games. Here's the clincher, though: It used to belong
to ,a chul"Clb . . . No wonder the policemen always want a raise.
Last Saturday night two couples· drove over to Ritter Pa,:,k, AH
of the forward ,gears locked on the car and they had to drive all
tfhe way back ·t o the campus in reverse.
NEVER LET IT BE SAID that our Student Government
should go into the publishing business. The 1964-65 issue of the
Student Directory, whiich is published by the campus government, was expected to arrive by the first ol October. It isn't
here yet, and' there's no telling when it wdll be here. The book
will be sold this year for 20 cents, 30 cents less than what it was
sold for last year, which is nice, but by the time it .gets here it
may have lost some of its usefulness . . . Does the Departmeillt
of •BuHding,s and Grounds put salt or some other chemical substance on the campus walkways following a snow? It certainly
doesn't look like it, or more descript-ively, it doesn't FEEL like
it - if you can read between the lines.
Pride yourself upon being a college intellectual or even a
quasi-intellectual? lf you are a member of the collegiate avantgarde, then your favorite current cultural heroes, aocording to
an article in 1-ast Sunday's New York Times Ma,g azine, are
J . R. R. Tolkein, Daniel Bell and - are you ready? - none
ot'her than Ian FJeming . . . John Hill, the man with the bi,g
ideas OJ). the Student Government's Executive Caibinet (he's the
secretary of Student Government Ai1ifairs), was busy this week
circulating numerous· cQpies of a petition which complained of
the methods in which the concession stands are mana-ged at MU
athletic events - pa-r ticularly in Memorial Field Hou.se during
cage tilts. The ,h igh price of 90ft drinks was one point of men~
tion. And the student body, needlese to say, has been stgning
the petitions like mad.

Students lix Up Christmas Presents
RUTH ANN COOPER, West Hanllln Junior, and Connie Jackson, Huntlnrton Junior, are holdlnr up
two dolls decorated by members of the MU chapter of the American Home Economics Association.
Sixt:, dolls furnished by the Salvation Arm:, were decorated as a community project. The:, will be
rtven as Christmas presents.

Tournament Scheduled

Debate Squad Invades Otterbein U•
The University Debate Squad
will travel tomorrow -to Westerville, Ohio, to participate -i n an
interc.o llegiate tournament at OtteI"bein University. Dr. Ben Hope,
debate coach, said that 12 to 20
universities will be entered in
the event.
Those debating wi-11 be Randall
Jarrell, Pt. Pleasant sophomore;
Mike Engle, Charleston sophomore; John Cross, Huntington
senior; and Stephen Edington, St.
Albans .sophomore.
The -topic to be debated will
be, "ResolveQ: that the federal

Christmas Decorations Go Up;
Dorms Plan Caroling, Parties
1-t's beginning to look a lot like
Christmas around campus and ·t he
spirit of Christmas prevails in
the dormitories.
Laidley Hall had a tree-decorating party on Wednesday, and
the doors and rooms are being
decorated. The Laidley w om en
will go caroling Sunday. The following night there will be a special vespers service and on Wednesday night, the freshmen will
honor the upperclassmen• with a
party and a visit from Santa

Gree/cs TO Aid Underprivileged president
Cl~:ording to Charlie Krolides,
of New Men's Residence
Several sororities and fraternities are planning to give Christmas parties for •t he underprivileged and ·m entally-retarded children and adults who live in the
~untington_ ~ea. The o~ganizatlons are g1vmg the parties next
week. .
The fll'St party will be held
Monday when the members of
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority cond t th · ''To
f
Tots"
. ~ ande1r dist ~sb orth
campaign
r1 ute ese toys to
underprivileged children.
Th
H
•
,.._._... _
.
· _e , untington v,,.;uuped1c
Hosp1-W ts the place where
the
.
b rothers of Lambda Chi Alpha
will take presents and can d Y,
while retarded children a;t M<adison Sclhool will receive toys from
Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority.
The pledge class of Sigma Alpha E psi 1 on plans to give a
Christmas party ait the fraLernity
~

house for the chi-Idren kom Cammack Ohildren's Center.
This year, instead fo giving
their Big Sisters a Christmas gift,
the sisters of Alpha Xi Delta
donate $150 to buy gifts for the
underprivileged. On Dec. 17 they
will have a party for the children
of the Stella Fuller Settlement.
- s·gm
Ph'1 E .1
f t
·t
1
fo the alZth
psi tio~ ra erni _Y•
r
oonsecu ve year, w111
conduct a party for the children
'Id
Cent
hil
0 f Sc tts Ch1
th S~
K ren
er,liw 1 e
· e 1gma appas go caro ng a-t
the Foster Memorial Home and
M oore,s N ursmg
.
H ome.

Hall, the men of the dormitory
will have a party Tuesday.
Prichard Hall women are busy
decorating doors, rooms and the
Lounge. Tue s d a y they will go
caroling and have their Christmas party Wednesday night.
Hodges Hall will be the setting
fur a treat night Sunday at which
time the men will have refreshments and a "get together". The
.
_
~:lorm is being decorated wi-tlh a
tree, and various other decorations
·
Residence Hall for Women residents will give gifts to the · c·h ildren of the Proctor Project at the
These Christmas projects a-re Campus Christian Center. The
held by the different sororities
and fraternities in conjunction
WRA MEETING
with ~he ,other ~ltruistic: philanWomen's Recreational Associathropic, and social services pro- tion will meet Monday, Dec. 14 at
jejcts held year-round by the or- 4 p.m. in the lounge of the Woganiza.tions.
men's Gym.
.

will

government should establish a national progr.i.m of public works
for the unemployed." This topic,
chosen by the Intercollegiate Debate Committee, has been and
will be used for every interco1legiate deb a ,t e tournament
throughout the year.
Miss Mary Beth Dorsey, assistant debate coach, will accompany
the group to Otterbein where they
will participate in three rounds
of debate. Jarrell and Engle will
de.bate -t he affirmative and Cross
and Edington, the- negative.
This meeting will be the squad's

women of the hall will have a
par t y Wednesday. They have
decorated a tree for the lounge,
According to Mrs, Vanna Hen;.
ley, housemother, the doors and
rooms have been decorated.

fourth debate. In the Fall Tournament -held on campus, Marshall
placed second -in the novice-veteran division. The debaters also
participated in a practice debate
session earlier this year at Denison University. The team record
at Hiram College WQS 3-5.
'l'hey also participated in a
tournament at Butler University
last weekend. The -t eam record
for this debate was also 3-5.
The next debate will be in a
tournament at Marietta College
Jian. 30,

r--.--------..-7
GIANT
BurgerBoy
ONLY

35c

T. G. I. F.
TODAY
with the Del-Tones

~lpba J,oust
Friday night

The Del-tones

Saturday night

The Impalas

Sunday night

The Nomads

Owned and operated by
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
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Johnson Juggles MU Cage Line-Up
By KICK EDWARDS
Sports co-Eclltor
Tomorrow night, at tJhe Field House, MU basketball coach Ellis
Johnson sends his Big Green cagers against the defending cham•
pion of the Mid-Almerican Conference, Ohio University. G1&me
time is 8 p.m. ·
With the addition of 6-2, senior Wa-lt Smittile to tihe starting
line-up, in place of 6-6, junior Jerry Katz, for t'he Eastern Kentucky game Wednesday night ( the ,game was played after Par•
thenon press time) coach Johnson believes that the team will have
a more evenliy balanced attack.
''Smittle did a good joib against
After the OU pme, the Bir
Mol"l"is Harvey last week. Katz
has not found the range as of Green wUI travel to O x f o r cl,
yet. We will use Smittle in place Ohio, to face the Redskins of Miof Katz against Eastern and ·s ee ami 1Unlversity, Monday nlrht,
In another MAC rame.
what develops," said Johnson.
MU · will be faiced with th e
With Smittle, Geor,ge Hicks
task
· of stopping the RedekinB'
(6-4), and Bill WhetseLI (6-3)
onel
t-M>
punch Oil Charlie Coles
under the boards the Big Green
will be giving the Bobcats a and Jeflf Gehring. Coles (6-0) is
averaging 17.5 per game and
three inch height advantage.
The Ohioans wn start with 6-4, Gehring at the rate of 15.5 per
senior Don Hilt and 6-5, senior g-ame.
Startiing tfor ttb.e Redskins will
Mike Halel, at th e forwards.
Sophomore John Schr~der, who be Gehring (6-6) and Jerry Peirson (6-5) at the
ls 6-9, will be at the center- post.
forwards, B ob
Haley and Hilt were starters
Jackson
(6-3)
last year and av_e raged 13 and
and Coles (6-0)
15.6 per game respectively. In
at the g u·a rd
the rebounding department Hilt
posts, and Charaveraged ·pulling down 10.4 per
ley Dinkins
game and Haley averaged 8.3 re(6-6) at center.
bounds per game.
The Redsk.µls
Schroeder was the leading
have a strong
orer and rebounder on tihe OU
bench to go with
freshman squad with an 18.3
scoring average and 185 rebounds
Walt Smittle a strong starting
for the season.
five, according to their co a ch
Marshadl will have Bill Francis Dick Shrider.
and Tom Langmtt at the guards.
"We have a good starting five.
La.ngfit!t (6.4) is the team's but 'Our bench is our greatest uTHE SWIMMING TEAM will travel to West Virginia Tech on Saturday for a match at 1 p.m. The leading scorer thus far this sea•
eoeds are (from left) Gus Moris; Annandale freshman, Sandy Brady, Barboursville freshman: son with an average of· 22.3 per set. Johnny Swann (6-7) and
Sandra Anderson, Marlinton sophomore; Mary McGuire, Wllllamstown freshman; Mary McCoy, game. He · is also second m, t4le Jim Patterson (6-6) are two o1.
. · Sfstenvllle freshman; Mary Harshborer, Barboursville freshman; and Sharon Byers, Weirton soph- MAC scorin.g race behind Bowl- our teams best scorers and they
omore. Not shown ID the picture are Linda Rir,le, Charleston sophomore; and Nancy Byard, Par- in1g Green's Bob Dwors who is don't even start. Besides th a t
ayera,ging 30, in two games.
Patterson is the . teams leadinC
kenburr Junior.
1 Francis is MU's leading foul
rebounder as a non-starter, with
shooter wit.h 11-14 attempts. and material like that we
have
See,ks Football Career
a percentage of .786, Bill is sec- one of the,s-tarters to be
on a
ond in free throw percent-a ge in given night and still have a rood
the MAC. Miami's Jeff Gehring chance to win," said Shrider.
is the leader with 9-11 attempts
Marshall's undefeated fresh.
and a percenta.g e of .818.
man basketfball team will be put"Well, I guess it's about the San Diego Chargers.
ever field he chooses. He really
Hammond will team-up with ting its record on the line against
biggest thrill I've ever had in my
''My best game," says Tom, deserved his award this year, and 6• 5, senior Tom Davis at the the frosh ot. Ohio University, Satfootball career. _And it feels great, ''was, in my opinion, the one with I was very happy to see him get
rd
•t·
f
th B ...._ t urday n•..n.t
at ..... _ Field House,
·
• Thi · h
T
•
•
.
gua
posi ions or e o""a s.
,8 ..
wn::
Just great.'
s is ow om Ohio University my sophomore it.'
H
d •
h
game ti'me
5·.30 p.m.
,..__,..;i
·
tst
d"
1·
b
·
k
f
·
had
·
kl
ammon
lS a sop omore.
~ ou
an mg me ac er or year. 1
more tac es that Tom is a two-way man on the .,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:_
· ---------------

can

•d s

Pro Draft Thrills Marshall Gr'

o«

tar

is·

the varsity eleven, feels about his
being the only unanimous selection tJo ,the all Mid-American Conference first team.
Tom lists his second biggest
thrill as being selected as a draft
choice by two pro football teams
-the New York Giants and the

"Any student obstructing any
athletic event engaged, in iby
Man,ihall Unive1'9ity by unsportsman-like conduct will be d·eaLt

game and I just felt real good
after it was ovre."
Jack Mahone, Bill Winter,
Larry Coyer, and Jim Cure, who
were also elected to the all-MAC
first team, have not been drafted
by any pro teams yet.
"I think they were just overlooked. Th es e boys have the
potential to become g:reat football p l a ye r s," Totn stated. "I
thought they were draft choices
for sure."
Speaking about the 7-3 record
that the team compiled thls year,
he says, "The record speaks pretty
much for itself. The only thing

with severely by the Student
Courl of Marshall."
·
This statement was made by
Wendell English, Bluefield senior
and chief justice of .t he Student
Court, in reference to the whisleblowirtg incident at the MarshallMorris Hu v e y game Saturday
night.
Three times during !the game,
a spectator on the Marshall side
blew ·a whistle causing the players .to stop playing because they
thoua,ht the referee 'had stopped
the game. Marshall had the ball
the tirst time the whistle was
blown and Morris Harvey the
oNier two times.
.Mter each of the first two incidents, the ,r eferees asked the fans
to please not blow it again. After
the .t hird time a policeman was
stationed in f11ont of the· Marshall
section.

that I can add is that it was a
great season for a great bunch of
guys."
He will be looking ahead to
next year because he wants to
gain more experience before going into pro ball. He forecasts,
"If the freshmen oome through
like I think they will, we ought
to have a real good team. I hope
to do better and I know the other
p 1 a y e rs are hoping the same
thing."
Tom is ,a physical education
major, and says that if he doesntt
dlO well in the pros that he would
eventually like to coach. He hasn't
decided which team he'll play
with-"just the one that offers
the most money.".
·
Head Coach Charley Snyder
says of Tom, "One of the best
boyli I've ever coached. I think
that Tom will do well in what-

Justice Warns Fans
Against Whistles

team, starting both at center and
at guard, and has played many
60-minute game6. Being relaitively light (210) he stills plays a
lot of football. Coach Bill Hess
of Ohio University states, "Good
and Winter are two of the best
line backers I've ever sent a team
against. I think they are the best
in the conference."
And the best part about Tom
Good is that he will be back next
year, trying to win more honors
and trying to be, in his words,
''the best player ever to have·
played at Marshall."

Speedball
Tourney
·
Now Under Way

R O y A L T y p EW R I T ER S
SALES -

7

SERVICE

$5.00 one monin
$13.50 three montha
Rent .applied to plll'Chase

SPURLOCK'S INC.

w.'

1111 .4tla AVENIJS .

.·
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FOR .Cbrt'£,tmrs«
"lJ

FREE REGISTRATION
f

,
. The 1964 intramural speedball
s i n g I e elimination tournament
1
began iMonday.
There are 11 teams entered in REGISTRATION CLOS~ DEC. zt-DRAWING DEC. 23.
the tournament which will run
NO PUROHASE NEOESSARY-AINYONE CAN REGISTER
for two weeks. The .finals will be
played Dec. 16 at 3:15 p.m. on the
central field.
Here are the 11 teams entered
in the tournament: Sigma Phi
Epsilon No. 1, Sigma Alpha EpsiIon No. 1, Lambda Chi Alpha No.
1, Tau ~appa Epsilon No. 1, Pi
Kappa Alpha No. 1, Zeta Beta
DRIVE - IN RESTAURANTSTau New Men's Dorm, Sigma Phi
Epsilon No. 2, Sigma Alpha Epsi801 Fint Street
Ion No. 2, ~au Kappa Epsilon N<?.
801 Twentieth Street
2, ,a nd Pi Kappa Alpha No. 2.
Speedball was not offered as an
ZM1 l'Uth Aven•
intramural sport last year.
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Roaming t[be 4?reen

By BRENDA FAULKNER
Society Editor
and
CONNIE CREMEANS
Staff Reporter
The yuletide season is upon us
and the tradi tiona-1 parties are
~nnin.g to take shape.
The Sigma Kappa c h a p t e r
Christmas party is set for Sunday n,i,g ht at t'he hous-e. Tuesday
ni-ght they will give a party for
the Foster Memorial Home.
Sigma Sigma Sigma's winter

forimal, Si,gma Snowball, will be
tomorrow night at the Riverside
Club from 8 to 12. The Lancers
will play and Tri-Si,gma Man of
the Year will be named. The
Christbmas party will be Sunday
with the pledges and actives.
Delta Zeta plans · a Ohris'tmas
buffet Sunday ifrom 3 to 7 at
the chapter house for memrbers
and guests. Sunday morning they
wiH attend churc!h with t he Sigma Kappas.
A party for the pled,g es of

Professor At Duke Divinity
To Speak At Sunday Worship

Alpha Xi Delta is set for tonight at the home of Mary Lou
Brown. M o n d a y a Christmas
paTty at the house will be given
by •the AI,pha Xi mothers. Next
Thursday the girls will have a
party for the Stella Fuller Settlement at the house.
The Sisters of the G o I d e n
Heart will sponsor a rummage
sale today on 16th Street.
Sunday the Sigma Phi Epsilon men will go to ohureh at
Trinity. Next Tuesday night there
will be a Sig Ep-spon.sored party
for the children orf the Barnett
O!1phan School.
Tau Kappa Epsilon has a house
party for tonight.
Kappa Alpha Order pledges
are col-lecting pop bottles to raise
funds for the Cammack Children'.s Center.
The 'pi Kappa Alpha willlter
form.al is· .tonight at the Hotel
Governor Caibell. The Collegiates
w,il,l play from 8 to 12. A predance party is set for 7 to 8 at
the hotel. Aifter the game tomorrow night, the Pikes will be at
t!he Boat Club for a party.
Zeta Beta Tau will ,be at the
Arneri-can Legion HaJ.1 tonight
for the Crystal Ball. Ray Ross
will .play for the semi-formal
from 8 . to midn1ght.

Dr. 'l1hor Hall, associate pro,f essor of homiletics at Duke
Divinity School in Durh1am,
N . C., will be guest speaker at
the 11 a.m. Sunday service in the
Campus Christian Center.
"Shepherds and Wise Men" is
the title of Dr. Hall's se<rmon,
and he will use selected scripture from the second chapters
according to the gospels of St.
Matthew and St. Luke.
Dr. Hall received his B. A.
degree from Ohio University in
Oslo, Norway; his B. D. degree
frgm the Scandinavian Methodist
Seminary; his master of re1~gious
RICKY JONES, Montgomery Junior and a resident of Laidley education and his Ph. D. in sysHall, is about to enter one of the many :doors decorated in prep- tematic the o logy from Duke
aration for the holidays in the three women's dormitories.
Divinity School.
Dr. Hall, who lived in Norway
during the German occupation
DR. THOR HALL
in the 1940's, will also speak at
the evening encounter hour at published in Scandinavia and
6:30 ,p .m. on the subject "Chris- since arrivil1€ in the United
tian W i t n e s s in an O:cup~ed States has had articles printed
By JUDY EVANS
Situation."
All students on cam- in "The Mennonite Quarterly ReTeachers College Journalist
pus are inv.ited.
view," "The Duke Divin.ity Re"To chaperone or not to chaperone . . ."
He has had numerous articles view," and " Theolnl!'V Todav."
According to the school's social deans, Mrs. Lillian H . Buskirk, dean of women, and John Shay, dean of men, this, problem
often confronts Mars-h all's faculty as the Greeks begin tlhe social
season on campus.
When interviewed, Dean Shay
remarked, "Fraternity and soror- greet the chaperones at the dance
.ity groups usually call on a few or party, the tendency to ignore
of tlhe same members ol the s,taff them as if they were part of the
year aifter year. These chape- scenery, and to leave them out orf
rones are frequently past mem- even -p olite conversation entirely.
In addition to this, Dean Busbers of the indiv.idual chapters.
kirk
said that the chaperones are
The majo11ity of tlhe ,faculty does
aot .properly tlhanked by the
not oha,perone."
Both deans a-greed that the re- majority of the members of the
current complaint is the failure social groUJps and thus may feel
on the students' part to abide by that the time has been was,ted.
common courtesies: fa i I u re to They hesitate to give -up an
evening for this sort of treatment.
Other grievances of the faculty
chaperones i n c 1 u d e too much
drinking and poor taste and lack
Christmas socials ha~ been of inhibition in the new es t
scheduled for both men's dormi- "dance crazes."
However, Dean Shay seems to
tories next week.
New Men's Residence Hall will have provided a solution to thiis
have their Ohristmas party Wed- particular problem: he and the
nesday night. Pizza, hamburgers chaperones place full respons,i:biland soft drinks will be served. ity .for proper conduct at the
They also pl<an to decorate a tree party on the group's officers.
in their lounge.
''Thus far," he stated, "this has
Hodges Hall residents complet- worked out quite well."
ed the annual lighting of the tree
Is the relationship of the fac•
~
tn front of their dormi-tory Tues- ulty and social groUJps at present
day e v e n i n g. They will hold better or worse than in previous
"Treat Night" Sunday.
years? In the opinion of Dean
Buskirk, the situation remaiins
a,bout the same. Student social
functions have dittic-ui.ty someStudents who have had a times in obtaining chaperones,
change in address since the last but the staff gives as much suptime they reg,istered should re- port as posfule ·to Greek activiport the change to tlhe dean of ties.
Diorling ... an utterly new Dior triumpli in f~agrance. Diorling .men's oftice according to Mrs.
• vivid and disturbing blend of youtb. and worldline.u. Ambiguoua, _proyocatin"
CADET OF WEEK
Phyllis Woody, secretary to the
dean of. men.
Headquarters Company Cadet
yet innocent, Di<v"Jing can be worn for daytime or evening.
Mrs. Woody added that this Ra'lph E. Stanley, Parkersburg
Diorlins-tb.e new perfume of Cliristian Dior-•o very Dior. Made in France,
would aid in the process-in-g of freshman, was chosen cadet of
mail delivered through the dean the week at drill Tuesday. To be
from 5.0Q
plw taz.
of men's, office and would help chosen, a cadet must exmbit outstudents to rece.ive their ma-il standing qualities of leadership
-Anlclerson-Newcomlt moln floor cosmetics ·
faster.
and military bearing.

Holida1_Sgirit ln,ades Dormitories

Problem Of Getting Chaperone
Often Plagues Social Groups

Men's Dorms Set
Christmas Paries

--

I

~J

c,ange Of Address?

•.. the new perfume of Christian

